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STAYINC CLOSE TO HOME BASE- -. Nine little pouumi tlimb all ovpr thtir mothf r'i brk after family was

discovered iq a field near Loinsport, Ind. tlinjlnr to mother'! back is standard method of Iraivl for the younfsters.

30-Ho- ur Week
Least Yet Must 3S
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BIG HUG ii given by Mn. Carlos Read to tier ton, Leonard, after He built racer himtalf in three weeks. ISid Fredrickion photo),
I . 1L. C - 1 . 11. . L II kl. TOne flio won rne race eTuraey with nn tievn yenow rtttr, io. o.

Sutherlin
By MRS. BRITTAIN SLACK

A Dicnic was held at Fair Oaks

PROTECT

YOUR

RIGHT

TO DRIVE!

park east of Sutherlin the Fourth
of July. A potluck dinner was

Train In Trades
Thousands of Northwest veter-

ans in trade and industrial schools
are now required to go to class
at least 30 hours a week in order
to he considered students
under the G. I. Bill, the Veterans
administration said. The new reg-
ulation went into effect July 1.

Only students are en-
titled to full rates of subsistence
pay, which ranee from $75 to $1J0
a month, the VA explained.
The new weeky minimum, which

added five hours to the previous
rate of 25 hours a week, is a re-

quirement of Public Law 610, en-

acted by Congress nearly a year
ago. That requirement, however,
didn't become effective for most
schools until July .

Veterans affected by the law's
new attendance requirements are
only those in
trade and technical courses where
shop practice forms an integral
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fpart of their daily activities. Kx- -

The State grants you the right to drive on the streets and high-

ways ...
. . . BUT you can lose that right (your driver's license and motor

vehicle registrations) under Oregon's new Financial Responsibility
Law for failure to deposit security as proof of financial responsibility
to satisfy judgments that may result from an accident causing '

damage to property, or injuries, or death to any person.

The State will accept a FARMERS $5,000$ 0,000 Bodily Injury and

$5,000 Property Damage Liability Policy as security and proof of

Financial Responsibility. At current rates it costs only

$ 8.50 EACH 6 MONTHS
(Sltgktly hi.r wii.. tk.re are driven und.r 2S)

SS.00 fee ol b.qlunlno. ef policy

WHY PAY MORE? in.ure with FARMERS SAVE MONEY

aerved and games were played.
Those attending were: Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Parks, Denny and
Janice; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wal-

ters, Mra. Nancy Walters, Bobby
and Billy; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lock-ler- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murphy
and daughter, Margo; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles (Chub) Moore, Nancy
and Robert; Bill Murphy, Miss

Shirley Fickcs, Mr. and Mrs. Wi-

lliam Crowell, Mrs. Ktta Van
and Butch and .lummy; Mr.

and Mra. Clarence Moore, all of
Sutherlin; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Moore, Pasadena, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Slaccy, Roseburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Smith and
sons, Ronald and Allen, of Fugene.

At 7 p.m. the group went to
the Chub Moor home where they
saw moving pictures of the Pasa-
dena Rose parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Buck, Teddy
and Linda; Wayne Card, Mrs. Ce-

cilia Duboia and Joey Buck had a
picnic July 4 at Umpqua park in
Koseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Oilcrhout and
children, who have been vacation-
ing at Yellow Stone National park
and Salt Lake City, returned home
last week.

Lee Hall is building a garage
on property recently leased from
Hoy Smith. The concrete founda-
tion was poured Thursday.
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aniples would be courses m auto-
mobile repair, machine shop oper-
ations and the like.

In case veterans continue to at-

tend such courses for 25 hours a

week, the VA said, they now will
be considered to be in school

of the time rather
than and they will re-

ceive no more than
of tbe G. I. s insistence rales.

The new week need not
consist of straight training, for the
law makes allowances for a

rest period each day.
The boost in the number of hours

of attendance applies only to
courses where shop practice i s

necessarv. the VA emphasized.
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KRUEGER & DeCAMPTOWED INTO LONDON TOWN Stern-firs- the Swedish liner Patricia Is lowed
p the Thamea River under Tower Bridge Into London oa its maiden vojua from Scandinavia.

In Sutherlin
Coll

Phone2621 636 South Stephens
Bodily Injury Liability liability rates In owners, landlords affected are those rated on an

md tenants classifications in 14 area ,d frontage basis, including
stales and the territory of Alaska. stores, hotels, churches, hospitals.The average precenta'je increase cii,l,s. restaurants, apartmentsincluded 10.S in Washington, 21.8 alt tenements, boarding or room-i-

Oregon and 31 in Alaska. mg house and mercantile and of- -

The bureau said classifications fice huilflttiKs.

tnder the law,
'courses in which theoretical or
classroom Instruction predomi-
nates will continue to be consi-

dered when a minimum of
2" hours a week of instruction is
required.

Rates Arc Increased

NFW YORK f.P The na-

tional bureau of casualty under-
writers has raised bodily iniury

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Mays,
who have resided west of Sutherlin,
are moving to Rapids, Mich.
Mrs. Mays left last week and Mr.
Maya will follow In about two
weeks.

Work haa been started on the
truck garage being built by Fd
Smith. The concrete foundation
has been poured and the tile is
now being laid.
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Yoncalla
By MRS. CEORGI EDES

American Legion auxiliary, 174,
met in Halo hall, Tuesday July 10
Mrs. Carl Conaway reported MS 87
was cleared on the booth at the
rodeo after dividin? half with the
local post and paying all expenses.
Mrs. Dan Russell will preside at
the next meeting to be hed Au-

gust 14 in the hall. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Ralph Latham,
Mrs. Dan Russell, Mrs. Carl

Mrs. Russell Lnvd. Mrs.
Roy Dodd Jr., Mrs. Karl Hum-mc-

and Mrs. Harold Rogers.
At tne hich school election held

Thursday evening, the budget
passed by .11 voles. There were
8H tor and S7 against.

At the board meeting, held fol-

lowing the election. I)uk Dorr ol
Kiiuone was elected to teach music
I nVoncalla grade and high schools
this winter.

Seven of the eight top men on
the Michigan State tennis team
come from the stale of Michigan. if x'-- s
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"You're a short-ho- p motorist ju.t like mnstMrirs. "That's where Chevron Suprme scores! You
You put most of the miles on yqur car right around know Rasolines con be marie to play up one quality
town . . . with only occasional long trips. To cover the at the sacrifice of others. But not Chevron" Supreme
bases on performance, Coa-h- , you need a gasoline with Gasoline! It gives you the correc t balance of all eight

quality, not just one or two star features! quant ies for jwur kind of driving!"

You get NOT 1... NOT 2:. .BUT ALL 8

qualities!

Starting quality
fat, dtpnifthle utarU

VV - S V I I Nx I Mll..e quality
I

VV Va r 9 omy

Vii I ft Power qualityVIA I !K I . .t on hill.
Warm-u- p quality
cut down cholif

Fait service, en

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS
SUPREMEI Vt I i i f
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Va. af I .' 'IP I forhithtr-.titud- GASOLINE
Accelerstien quality

smooth pick-n- p

idNow Ii th tlmt fo hov outoQaM
repairs modt W hand! oil type - y-v-

- r M. . . i ....of glass and door hardware.

tailored for your locality.V l i ' f. i- - f Q performance

"XJ : ii? IW.VI-V.M- o 115 years of auto "'us rvlco
In

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Try a tankful In YOUR car. You'll see why mere and mere
motorists are switching te Chevren Supreme every day I n

O

We'
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take better care of your car
STANDARD OIL PRUCT e CAR. SAVER SERVICE
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